**Media Converter RJ45 USB**

**ASD 321 M**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width mm</th>
<th>80</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height mm</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth mm</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Electrical Characteristics**

- **Input Frequency**: 47-63 Hz
- **Universal Input**: 85±264 VAC (120-370 VDC) 47-63 Hz
- **Input Power no load**: <0.3W
- **Device uptake**: 2.5W
- **USB Maximum Power**: 2.5W-4W

**General Characteristics**

- **Interfaces**: 1 RJ 45 Port --- 100/1000 BASE T full duplex mode
- **POE Port**: IEEE 802.3 BASE X 650 mm for fiber 2.2 x 4.4 core
- **2 USB Ports (Power)**

- **Internal Clock System**: 25MHz Clock System

**Additional Information**

- **Certifications**: IEEE 802.3, IEEE 802.1 AS
- **Eye safety Class 1 product**: EN 60825-1:52007 Laser Class 1 product (Only LED Radiation). TÜV: RS0217706 Certificated.

*Caution – By using adjustments of performance or procedures other than those specified herein may result in hazardous radiation exposure.*

*Design subject to change*